
 1. Take the odometer reading on your vehicle. One of your biggest tax deductions is mileage!  

Keep a mileage record of your daily MK trips in your datebook. 

 2. Respond to the email sent from our office.   Let us know we are using your correct email 

address.  Create a folder in your email for emails from Mary.   You may want to consider a NEW 

email address if your current one is old and full of spam.  

 3. Like to text? Text me at 920-210-3274 be sure to include your name and let me know who 

you are so I can add you to my contacts list.    

 4. Watch ALL the videos on our GRONHOLZ UNIT GREAT STARTS secret FACEBOOK page.  

(Your recruiter or I probably added you so be sure to accept the invite request).  Be sure to 

comment after each video what you enjoyed most!   

 5. Join me on Social Media. Friend me on Facebook — Mary Gero Gronholz 

Join our private (and secret) group Mary Kay Girlfriends (Gronholz Unit & Future GOLD Area)  

Your recruiter may have already added you so be sure and accept the invitation.   This is a 

secret group so ONLY people in the group will see posts EVEN THOUGH it appears in your 

newsfeed.  

 6. Start working on your 150 family pretend wedding list (you can use sheets at the back of 

this workbook). The average church wedding in America sends 150 family invitations. These are 

people that know your name and those of your family and spouse. Add everyone no matter 

their location. Also check Facebook friends and names in your phone for those you may have 

forgotten.  

 7. Log on to www.marykayintouch.com. Enter your consultant number and create a passcode. 

Review the GREAT START READY, SET, SELL! FREE product offers.   There are lots of goodies 

waiting for you, including getting your own personal website for 

just $30 per year.   

 8. Download the free VOXER app and text me your VOXER name  

(series of letters and/or numbers). 

 

Text or email me when you’ve completed 

Checklist #1.  Check your I AM A WINNER 

prize list to see what you will receive. 

gogivers@att.net or  920-210-3274 

New Consultant Checklist #1 
While You Are Waiting For Your Starter Kit to Arrive 
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